The primary objective of this program is to develop a low cost, high yielding methodology for processing, packaging and characterization of MBE grown two dimensional high power laser diode arrays.
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PROGRAM METHOD AND SCHEDULE
This program consists of four phases which will demonstrate reduced manufacturing cost and improved device performance of NSI's MBE laser diode arrays.
The four phases listed below will result in milestones in processing, packaging, and testing along with delivery of the specified number of 5-bar laser arrays.
(i) Concept phase:
Conceptual design and organization of this phase II program. NSI will utilize the current side cooled strained relief package to manufacture 5-bar laser diode arrays for base line evaluation.
(Deliverables: 3 5-bar arrays.)
(ii) Backplane phase: Development of a copper backplane cooling technology that incorporates CVD diamond submounts. This phase will also include the completion of room temperature photoluminescence development.
(Deliverables: 5 5-bar arrays.) (iii) Damond Backplane phase: Develop a CVD diamond backplane cooling scheme that will utilize smaller CVD submounts. The reduction in submount size is to decrease the thermal resistance from the laser bar to the backplane.
(Deliverables: 5 5-bar arrays.) (iv) Liquid Cooled Submount phase:
An innovative liquid cooled package will be developed. The CVD diamond submounts will be hermetically sealed, electrically isolated and liquid cooled. (Deliverables: 5 5-bar arrays.)
The following global issues not mentioned above will be investigated continuously throughout all four phases of this program:
(1) design and development of a mask set to increase processing and packaging yields, 
life test and burn-in development.
The master schedule for this program is shown in Table 1 .
Each phase will require wafer growth, processing, assembly and test.
The schedule shows the estimated number of sample fabrications and tests, as well as the time of hardware deliverables and reports.
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PROGRESS THIS PERIOD

Wafer Growths
NSI has successfully completed negotiations with a Fortune 100 company in East Fishkill, New York for lease of a 3" production MBE machine. Software revisions and minor instrumentation upgrades have delayed growth of laser material this past month. Four 3" calibration wafers have been grown to qualify the machine. The first two wafers were thick layer growths examined by a SEM for calibration of Ga, Al, and In growth rates. The last two wafers were for Be and Si dopant calibration. Growth temperature calibrations were done utilizing a pyrometer to correlate the thermocouple reading to the actual substrate temperature. Additional machine calibration and qualification will take place in the following weeks. Growth of laser material should commence by the end of June upon completion of machine characterization.
3.2 Processin.g As stated in the last quarterly report, life time performance difficulties .re encountered on the three 5-bar laser diode arrays fabricated for the first phase of this program. These deliverables were all fabricated from the same laser wafer, with 80gm stripes, which has proven reliable at slightly lower operating conditions. However, this material exhibited facet breakdown and developed current leakage paths during burn-in testing to I X 106 pulses at 60 amps/2% duty cycle. Two possible failure mechanisms were identified; (1) catastrophic facet power density damage and/or (2) side-wall passivation break through. Experiments with narrow stripe (25gm) unfacet coated laser arrays eliminated the possibility of failure due to effects of increased input current and optical output densities. Test results indicate that NSI's unfacet coated laser material can withstand high input current densities up to 3 times normal operating conditions. Therefore, it is believed that the facet failures are related to coating breakdown at higher optical power densities, and not to the laser material. Additional investigation into absorbing impurities and porousity of the coatings need to be done. It has also been shown that reducing the front facet reflectivity will increase the catastrophic optical power damage level. 1 Experimentation on decreasing the front facet reflectance is currently being implemented.
The second possible failure mechanism pertains to current leakage through the side wall polyimide passivation. A portion of wafer M21004 (utilized for the first set of deliverables) has been processed with individual diode metalization to avoid contact with the side walls. The resulting laser bars have been facet coated and are currently being packaged. Test results will be included in the next monthly report.
Tina
Efforts this past month focused on life test software development. An initial test selection menu feature is completed and installed to decrease laser array test time. This code will be continually updated throughout this program as the need to simplify and increase testing capability develops. Reliability programming on the current life test source code was also done this past month. An input conversion error from the life test optical power meter has been identified. Software modifications are currently being developed to recognize the potential error and provide corresponding routines to correctly interpret the corrupted data.
Assembly and Packaging
The submount packaging and array assembly process has remained fixed since last reported. Efforts in packaging has been aimed at increasing yield while significantly reducing the labor and cost involved. Increased participation of outside vendors, along with higher volume bar bonding techniques will be established in the following months. 
